
     

Good Mourning of America

Country star Jason Aldean’s tour Bus Killed a 
pedestrian in Knox County,ind. Than the Knox 
County Sheriff’s Department confirmed to ABC 
News.                                                                                                                                                                                                        





At  approximately 1:28 am. pedestrian,Albert 
Kennedy of Vincennes, Ind walked out into the 
roadway and was struck by Aldean’s bus on the 
northbound lane of US 41 North .



The story happened in Oct 28 1:28



The 
Country 
sheriff
Michel
Morris 
said that 
Aldean”
36”was 
on the 
bus 
accident.



I’m praying for 
Albert 
Kennedy’s 
family today 
will  

With a heavy 
heart ,that it’s 
sad
a man from 
last night after 
I step out 
front of my 
bus.

Driving  lots miles  
before   never happened
something  like this  before.



This was the bus that 
killed the singer Albert 
Kennedy.

This is Jason 
Albert who 
killed Albert 
Kennedy.



Deputies said Albert Kennedy was walking front of vehicle,we confirm that  was in 
Nashville Aldean’s bus.
We don’t know that where the bus was heading neither he or the diver was injured.



Morris said that 
the man had 
travel for all day 
long.
Adlean said that 
he just finished 
his (Night Train) 
and he said that 
he was heading 
tour to Illinois for 
a short Vacation 
before next 
Country Music 
Association.



Albert Kennedy killed by Jason Aldean and 

Jason Aldean was sad that killed a man in 

Indiana with a heavy heart killed by accident



This is the man who is the 
singer of the country.



Jason Aldean is 36 years old and he’s 
born in 2 28 1977

This is his 

family 





Jason Aldean just had raised $575,000 
in Susan.G and Komen past last friday 
so he is sad, and lots people who I 
know that I lost someone who I loved.



Aldean had 
won 3 Grammy 

Award nominee 
and multiple

CMA Award 
winner.



Jessica is Aldean’
s wife.



Albert Kennedy BORN  in 12/28/1956.



Jessica and Aldean 

Ussery filed for 

divorce in April and 

Aldean admitted to 

acting 

inappropriately with 

another woman.



ALBERT KENNEDY’s Friend’s and family.



By: Eric 
Hood


